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INTRODUCTION:

COPD is the name of a heterogeneous
group of diseases characterized by:
.  Chronic and s lowly progressive

nature.
. Reduced maximal expiratory flow

during forced expiration: most of the
airflow obstruction is fixed.

COPD is currently viewed as a heteroge-
neous disorder (or group of disorders)
with components of chronic asthma,
chronic bronchitis, emphysema and
airflow obstruction, all being part ofthe
final disease process.

Pathogenesis:
COPD is characterized by a reduction
of FEV, [Forced Expiratory Volume in
I second] but also with an accelerated
decline of FEV,. Various factors contri-
bute to this accelerated decline of FEV,.

RISK FACTORS FOR COPD:

L Genetic factors: Alpha- 1 -antitrypsin

deficiency, absolute or relative, is
the only known genetic abnormality.
Smoking:  Some 90% of  COPD
patients are current or former smo-
kers. Smoking impairs respiratory
ciliary movement, inhibits alveolar
macrophages, inhibits antiproteases
(e.g. olAT) and causes polymorpho-
nuclear  leucocytes to re lease

proteolytic enzymes acutely.
3. Air pollution.
4. Occupation.
5. Infection.

TREATMENT:

I. Retarding the progression of
aidlow lirnitation:

a. Smoking cessation:
Confers survival benefit with reduction
of  mal ignancy and card iovascular
d isease.  Smoking cessat ion is  a lso

Natural History

associated with a significant increase in
FEV, in the first year after smoking ces-
sation and later the rate of decline of
FEV, reverts to the normal loss of a non-
smoker. How to induce smoking cessa-
tion in patients is another matter entirely.

b. Glucocorticoids:
Results of clinical trials using steroids
have shown response in that subgroup
of  COPD pat ients wi th asthmat ic
features. Only + I 0% of COPD patients
show subjective benefit and increased
FEV, by at least 20o/o compared to
placebo.

of Nornral F-EV,:

2.

Birth years

Normal FEV,:
a From birth FEV' develops up to the age of * 20 years.
b There is a short period + from 20 - 30 years of age, where FEV, is maintained.
c ThereaftertheFEV declines at the rate of * 30 ml/year in all
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a If children smoke (active or passive) the normal growth of FEV, may be

impaired.
b The maximal attained FEV, may be lower in young adults who smoked in

childhood.
Cl FEV, decline in all smokers is + double that of normal non-smokers.
C2 Onli l5-20olo of smokers will develop an accelerated decline in FEV, [They

are the COPD patients.l
Why only 15-20% of smokers will develop COPD is not known.
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Therefore, the benefit of a trial of
steroids (10-14 days) on oral therapy
30mg-40mg/day with measurement of
FEV, before and after therapy is an
option. With no demonstrable eflect on
FEV,, steroids should be stopped. In
the majority of COPD patients, the use
ofinhaled steroids does not decrease the
number or frequency ofCOPD exacer-
bations, but it may decrease the severity
of an exacerbation and it may reduce
the need for hospitalization of acute
exacerbations. Symptoms and effort
tolerance may improve.

II. Minimizing airllow' fimi ta tion :

Bronchodilators
Bronchodilators may improve dyspnoea
and exercise tolerance by improving
airflow due to some degree ofbroncho-
di la tor  response.  Three c lasses of
bronchodilators are commonly used.

a. IJe la-2 -adrtne t.git-agoni.e t.e :

i. Short-actingbeta-2-agonists: they
are commonly used as symptom rescue.

ii. Long-actingbeta-2-agonists: Both
salmeterol and formeterol have been
shown to produce bronchodilatation
in COPD.

lt. ..lttlitlto/ireryiu:
They inhibit the effects of acetylcholine
on bronchial smooth muscle and in that
wav cause bronchodilatation.

fbr smokers

Ipratropium bromide used 4-6 hour-
ly is effective. Combining a beta-2-
agonist and an anticholinergic can
also be used to good effect in some
cases.
Long-acting anticholinergic: Tiotro-
pium bromide is effective and is a
new type of selective muscarine
(M,) receptor antagonist, blocking
the effect of acetylcholine. The
effect lasts up to 24 hours. Spiriva@
is currently available in South Africa.

t.'l'l.tupl4'//int, dtitnlirr.r:
Theophylline is a weak bronchodilator
with anarrow therapeutic window easily
causing toxicity and much ofthe benefit
derives from other effects such as
enhanced diaphragmatic contractility,
increased cardiac output and an increase
in ventilatory drive.

tl. I tttt, ,'.r, tl , /r'ttritt,rtt:ntt.; nf .tt r J r l)r,t/.i;

No proven benefit is consistently seen
with mucolytic agents.

III. Cotrecting secondary

physi ol ogi c a bn ornt aI i ti es :

a. Rehabilitation:
Severe deconditioning with muscle loss
compromise cardiopulmonary fitness
and contribute to severely constrained
daily life and poor quality of life. A
rehabilitation program consisting of

proper d ietary measures,  exerc ise
training, patient education and other
measures is available.

b.  Lt rng ro l r rnre redrrct ion surger) :
This is designed to relieve dyspnoea and
to improve exercise function in severely
disabled patients. Severely emphyse-
matous lung tissue is resected which
leads to a decrease in hyperinflation and
improvement  of  a i r f low.  This is
currently an experimental procedure and
needs more study. In selected patients
bullectomy can be considered as well.

c. Oxygen firr Hypoxacnria:
Resting PaO, levels of < 55mmHg or
saturation of < 88% measured during a
period free of exacerbation on optimal
therapy provide the indication for l5 -

l8 hours ofO, therapy at low flow. This
may prolong life.

fllReduction of acute

exacetbations:
After an acute exacerbation, most
patients experience a transitory or
permanent decrease in quality of life and
nearly 50% of them will experience
another  acute exacerbat ion in  the
following 6 months.

Ctinical features:
i. Worsening dyspnoea.
ii. Increased sputum volume.
iii. Increased sputum purulence.

A severity scale is used from these 3
features: severe exacerbation (all three
features), moderate (two features) and
mild (one feature). Acute exacerbations
can be triggered by tracheobronchial
infections or environmental exposures.
Associated c l in ica l  condi t ions can
worsen the COPD e.g. heart failure and
pulmonary embolism.

Management of ucute exacerbation:

l. lJronl.,odi/,tt'r,n:
Anticholinergics plus or minus short-
act ing beta-2-agonists  by wet
nebulization or dry aerosol delivery are
clinically equivalent.

2. .\'/erald.r:
Systemic steroids are given for 2 weeks.
Inhaled steroids are not appropriate.
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). ;'Irtibiotirt:
Antibiotics are given for severe and
moderately severe acute exacerbations.

4. O.-t/:emp.y:
Proper care needs to be taken not to
worsen respiratory failure, but hypoxae-
mia needs to be relieved.

5. N au-in mtit'e Pasitir.,e-Pres.rura
I'eutilatirtn (NPPI:):
NPPV might improve the survival of
patients with acute exacerbations of
COPD. The following treatment options
are not recornmended and some may be
harmful in the treatment of acute
exacerbations:

i. Mucolyticmedications.
i i. Chest physiotherapy.
iii. Methylxanthines.

V Alpha-1-Antitypsin

defi cien cy replacent en t:
Exogenous cr-l-Al derived from pooled
human plasma administered intrave-
nously weekly is an option for severe
deficiency, but it is inconvenient and
expensive.

SUMMARY

Relentless dyspnoea is a constant
feature of COPD and these measures are
currently available to relieve dyspnoea.

The mainstay of current treatment is
described with cessation of smoking of
paramount importance. 3

Please refer to CPD Questionnaire
on pg 51
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